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JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.

NOT ALCOHOLIC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable Extract

A PVRE TONIC.
Dr. Hoolltand's

GERMAN BITTERS
•

DR. 'C. D, JACE.SON, Philade
phis, Penna.,

Will effectually care

Liver Comilla-Ant,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE.

t2hrowon, or rchrvocut Dentlity. Ifiseases
Of the liChlineys,amid all DillerWelt

Arising frown aDisorderent
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness or

Blood to the Head,
.Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Monistfor Feed, Fullness or W fight inthe Stomach, Sour Fructations, Sinklugor Fluttering at thePir, us tne Stom-ach, Swimmingof the scam. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Eluttering at the Heart.Ohokingor suffocating sensations when in a lying
posturetheDimness of Vision, Dots or webs ho-use sight. Fever and Dull Pain in this

Bead:Deficiency of Perspiration. Yet.lowness of the Skin and Eyes Pam inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, kc.SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh. Constant
ininginings of Evil.

and prect,dopres
Sion of

. • spirits.
And wit! positively prevent Yellow Fever, Bil-low I! ever, kc.

TIEEY_CpNyAili
NO ALeOlial, OldniairWHlSHYThey will cure the above diseases in ninety-niteo ,ses out ofa hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and universal

•opinenty of itoodand's Gorman Bitters, (purely
regetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unsortPonions adventurers, have opened upon sufferingittmanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof Door whisky, vilely compounded with iniuriousirmr and christened Tonics, Stomachies and Bit-ters.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicoreParations in plethoric bottles, and biglimiiiedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesand leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
HOUPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried article,. but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot nvaded by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians and

Citizens.
Testifying oftheir own personal knowledge. tothe beneficialeffects and medical yirtues of LhasaBitters.

PPEYOUR
DO YN YOUI

OU IVA TSOM ETHING to TRENGTH-EN
DO YOU WAT A GOOD ATE?00 YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-3TITUTION7
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?DO 0 U WA.NT TO GETRID Uf TER Vi/ USARSSI
DO YOU 'WA ATT KNIFRO Y 7Do yon want to sleep well ?
Do you wont a brisk and vigorous

feeling ?

If yya do, use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

PARTICULAR NOTICEThere are many preparations told under the%ante -ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing from21) to 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by An-ise or Oariander Seed,This class ofBider, has caused and will contin-ue Co &few as long as theis can be sold hundredsto die the death of the drunkard, By tkrir use the
system is kept continually under the in/h.-nee of Al-coholic ,Slimulants of the worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept up, and the result to ailShe horrcirs attendant upon a drunkard's life and

For those who desire and will have a Liquor&Vera, we publuth the follounngreceipt. Get tineHot tie lloolland's German Bitters, andnix with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and the remelt will be a preparationthat will far excel in medicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the nonacroue Liquor Bttter, inthe market, and tetU cost much less, You willhave all the virtues of Hoolland's Bitters inConnection with a good article ofLiquor. at amuch less price than t !wee inferior preparation,'will coil you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tue army to the fact that ' 1100F -I.A_NV,S German Bitters" will care nine tenthsof the oiseases induced by exposures and privs-dons incident to camp life. in the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every easeof thatkind can be readily coxed by lioofland'sElorman Bitters, Diseases resoling from disor•ders of the digestive organs are ~pe..chly remov-ed, We have nn hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters wore freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be caved, that otherwisewill bo lost.
W o call sraitioulaeattention to the followingre-markable and Well authenticated cure of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own1 111a itaze"has been saved by the Bitters:"_ -

rHILADELPIII.A.. August 23d, 1862.Messrs. Jrmee Evenc—Well. gentlemen. yourHoofland's Gorman Bitters has !lived my life,There is no mistake in this. It is couched for bynumbers ofmy comradee, some of whose namesfr?appended. and who wore fully cognizant ofhiecircumstances ofmy case. I am, and havekeen for the last four years, a member of hhcr-Man's celebrated battery, under the immediate-soma:Land of Capt. B. B. Ayres. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in November last with inflarnation o fthe lmga, and was ior seventy two days in thehospital Thiswas followed by great debility.heightened byan attack ofdysentery. I was thenremoved from the White House and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "Stateof %Seine." fromwhich handed on the ZSth of June. Since thattime I have been about as low as any one couldbe and sti.l retain a spark of vitality; Fora weekor more I was scarcely able to swadow anything,and ill did irree a morsel down, it was imuedi-a t ely thrown u n again.
I could not even keop a glass of water on mystomach. Life could not last under those circum-stances nD, acecrdingly the physiciatis whohad beta workingfaithfully, the h unsuccesful--IY, to rescue mefrom the grasp of

ug
the dread Arch-er, franifly told me they could do no morefor.me,ana Ivised me to seea clergyman, and to makesuch eispeention ofmy limited funds as best suit-ed me. -An ae uaintanoe who visited me at thehospital. Mr, Frederick Steinbron. of6th belowArab Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to tryyourBitters and kindly procured a bottle, Promthe time I.commenced taking them the shadow cfdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it.gettingbetter, Though I havetaken but two bot-tles, 'thrive gained 10pounds, and feel sanguineofbeing permitted to rejoin my wife and daugn-ter, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh-teen months; for. gentleman. I ama loyal Virgin-ian, he vicinity of Front Royal. To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege ofagain clasping to my bosom theta who are dearestto me in life.

Very Vray. roars, I3AAO MA.LONE.We fully concur inthe truth of the abovestate-went. as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade;Mr. Malone,restored to health.JOHN-CLIDDLERACR, Ist N.N.Y Battery_GEORGE A. ACIiLEY, Co.0. llth.Maine. .LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d N.Y.I. E, SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Battery P.J. R. FABER ELI.. CoB. 3d Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME. Co B, doHENRY T. MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F. WARD, Co E. sth Maine:HERMAN 13.0C11. Coll. 72d N, Y.NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL, CoA, 3d VermontJOHN JENKINS Co B. 106th Penna.lIEWARP, OF COUNTERFEITS.Bet thttrn
the aleamtslT,E.ca M. JACKSON."is /lathe Sari Of ear e:

PRICEPER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, OR-HALF DOZ, FOR'$4 00.
Should yocit nearest druggist not have the ar-ticle, donot be put off by any ofthe intoxicating

creparationa that may be offered in its ',lace, batsend to na.and we will forward. seourelY packed
exiiFeaa.

AM-PrintPal OffLoe. and Mannsaatory. No. 169

JONES & EVANS,
(SttocesePors to C. Dtl.Jackeon& C0.,)

R'rop rietorsfritor glide by Druggists and dealers in everywu Inthe United States, and by
LOr. G. K. KEYSER,

Pittsburgh.H. JP. BCH weittsz,
..Also for awe at JOSEPH FLEMING'S our-legOithe Diamond and Marketstreet,/Q 1 Balealso by

SIMON 3WINN 1•0111,CorseSmithfield and Fourth strati
A. S. RANKIN 4¢ CO.,

Karim street: three doors below ath. pitt,bure,vsysigy-dood. silembepas vats.

New Discovery.

WARRANTED IN .ALL CASES
IT CAN BE BELIEDON. IT NEVERfails to core l It does not nauseate I I 6 Ssspeedy in action I

No Change of Net is Bequired 1
It door not Interfere with business pnrsnican be used without detection IUpward of 200 cures the past month. some elthem very severe eases. It is adapted for maleand female,old or young!

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSaro the original and only genuine Specific PittsOver one hundred physicians have used them intheir practice and all speak well of their efficacy*nd approve of Their compositi a, which i 3 entire-], vegetable and perl ectly harmless on the system.Elul:Wroth of certificatescanbe shown.BelPs Specific Pills are the only reliable reined,for effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcases 'of eperinatorrhea. or Seminal Weakness,with all its train of evils, snob as Urethral andVaginal Diaohargal, Gloat, the Whites,Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions, Genital Debility and Ir-ritability Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLoss of Power, NervousDebility, &a,ho , all ofwhich arise principally from Sexual Excesses orSelf-Ablve, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer from fulfilling theduties of Married Life IInall Sexual Diseases. as Gonorrhea, (ileot andStricture and in Diseases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act as a charm I Relief is experiencedbe raking a maple box!
PRICE ONE DOLLAIL

JOSEPTI FLEMING,eoreer Marko! street and Diamondand by Drugghts generally Pittsburgh.They will be sent by piail securely sealed ODreceipt of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.,

N0.76 nedar street, N. Y.,Consulting Physician far the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary, Sexualand Nervous Diseases, whowill send fr,o to all the following valuable works
The Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. Belre

Treatise on Self-Abase, Premature Decay. Im•potence and Loss of fower, Sexual Di=eases,e.mincl eakness, Nightly Erni.ions. Genita:Debility. eic. A pamphlet of fifty pa.ges. con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould -be read by every sufferer as the meansof cure in toe severest stage is plainly set forth.Two stamps to pay postage. aul7d.t. w

TO THE PI7BLICi
12,4 151 I" Ed CI ALL'ir

_Z-Athetiknorant ausdfalke `•••

1.3, Morten o t al) denomi-callow. treat cooped andbaste (1100rdera. self-
al use and discsoez artustione eanur_o2ol:3 in- '
at lelit to youths of both

and adult. single or meal.-- Beare".Da.-Baakavano pablighes the feet of its cloinaes. the tr.corant sod falsely modaitare ureedrulistch - asked. and thbrh it o great pin vary imm.crWand for oor.tamir :•.Lirrt and e.,yrtustion coonthat: erivee, promichar sons sad d...,urnrars Thai:family physician should be oar:lona re keep thenin isn”ran,e that they ti“ the sane NI Dr 1111,ANST UP, (ezoent pardalitinte)lm:aincrativadoe .pratmight be lost to them amcm.g wow]madeet cud presnmottOrx termites. Carr %tcridged in iansfirance. anima. op no morh.r• OMR satwho COMPL,IO aoo:ety, intelligence, t,.1 Mara and orate.. mystorioroly. meanly oru,comm. ,tt is to publicity, however, test nuvnert 0e-ents and guardians are thankful thou theanoahters end worth, polyp-Italyoltly and of delicate condition and novae:enneva bean reetorod to health and rigor b 7 Dt.ERANSTRUP, asides many before on.l Aftmarrtasn inronnh him have been saved tr.t,ok, sretire, mortification. Ac. :tob toot nu.torn.si arc. od•- •_uletetya van short vac*, f time by nos reln, Ittike Mob are oadalnatlylia stre.lll>r ate ermceendsf om the Vogotable hayrna amen th,t Mao:of she Di or ',trill trezliment,rm be, aben.,otet it and tral-Itk.tet^; fh yte-ilablo Vandal-e Ise° are treated Y•ttl snarls to. cuce-es.—itarin:0 Ter forty seers tap; err•ercn,w to that: treata..cmt in bon i to!B :he Ohl Wo,ll voi '
the United frLds t :) .111 .74t'a •f or trial. herb!! end hap:toe:a erdl styli) oloont 0r.0.f—,,a1;c4.1 cb N, Islet co toners: withcicutelutake ono pucks. but come ;ladb CO3OOC mattrnotiou scot loot of its tindrei dtwaze., ce•ltteh eo many our coontriez eatcow br ralievd, providing -her attend tc tt?ail outi,ularr, er.m h%...1 ofmy trealacr..t rTairrillit a nrtoy of the leo:44[ml ...dr,vv:,zb.lrlll given zratie to all that L...7. 1,1" l'rvattzatago •4007 _arty ream exnertenoe an,observation, coax: hop

1 the treatmett .71.-cr.E4u. 1 isult.; counr.ll.o.llay :an; rON:i100„ as weir o rt.". -by 'lt-poet:hieonbtle,,er. ;; -Pncints of hotels, Le. Off r45 5.,, ,trA]31soot. no:_r Diamond street Lu rate c..-,zitieto‘tiona ..ro.u. all P7-4'44 'GS Chouon_alte. fa
Bez toe,

nbaret Port Ozot
SYRUP OF REANDRAKE AND STIL.

Raving had a man employed for the last sinyears compounding the Above excellent remediesfor my own practice,and haring used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it sduty to set them before the nubile, as MT exrcrience leads mete think they are as near specificsas any remedies well can be for the followinsdiseases, namely; Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will convince any person a'their fitness for those diseases,Prepared and sold by
J. W. BRANSTRUP, D.jylBtf 85 Smithhold et.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ik JOINT RESIIII.ITTION PROPONI N(4A EHTA IN ASIHNO.III.N TS 1o Tit E001, OTITt. TION. Ite 14 resolved try the Senateand House of Representatiats of the Oommon-wealth of l'ennavlounta in General Assembly met,That the following amendments be reptsed to:he Constitution of the Coo monwealth, iu -zordenco with the provisions of the tooth articlethereof;
There shall bean additional Election to the thirdarticle of tho Constitution, to be designated hesectien four, as follows :

Cixorrins 4 Whenever any ef the oualifledelectors ot this C ,tumonwealth shsll be le actualmilitary service. under a regnisitioia from thePresident of the United States. or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth, such erectors may ex-orcise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under such regulations as are, or shallbe. prescribes by law. as as tt they werepresent at their usual place of electiim.There shall bo two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as r Befit/Ltd eight and nine, as ,(File,wB •
SECTION 8. o bill eball be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.
SSOTION 9. n 0 bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anyease, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, ,r may hereafter be,oonierred upon the courts of this Commonwealth,

JOIIN CESIPIA,Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.
• JWIN P• PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate,

°MCI OP VII
SZORSTART OP THE COMMONWEALTH.Harrisburg, July 1, 1863.PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

{.--. 1. I. do hereby certify that the foregoingL. 8. anneedfull, trueanot.....,-- the original Joint Resolutd ioncorrectof the copGeyn-era'. Assembly, entitled "A J oint Resonation pro-posing certain atnendinents to tha.Codstitution."as the' sam eremaineon mein this officer.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the elecretary's Of-fice to be of the day and year above written.ELI SLIFER.Itlllhdtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.
FALL ARRIVAL OF

TOBACCO, swripi. AND SEGARS,

MeCOLISTER dr. BAER,
Wholesalo Tobacco llcalorg

No,_loB Wood Street,
nave now reeetved their Fall stock of gosdswhich they are Prepared to tell at the very lowest figures for rash.

Country ru.rehants would do well to call beforepurcha, ing elsewhere.
All orders promptly attended to. selo

LARGE AND FRESD Ah RIVAL OF
& WINTER BOOTS, MKS, GAITE69,

BALMORALS AND GUMS
Of everr variety and style, which will be sold atthe very lowest prices. Call and examineAt BORL AN D'S,sel9 98 Market at,, 2d door from sth.

UST RECEIVED-

Ladies' Steel Shank Roots,66 Rubber Balmoral Boots,66 Shanghi 66

Misses' and Children's Boots,
t. BORLAND'S9 98 Markc

ILBOWDER FLASKS & SHOT B 1 LTL of every descript on, for sale by
JAMES DOWN,

seZ 198Wood st...

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSEITIMGH

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OP COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY.
Wastington City, Aug. sth, 1863.Wlizatus. By 8., tibfactory evidence Prosentlati the undersigned, it has been made to app.larthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIM"-BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Stztt.of Pennsylvania has been duly organized =deland aecordiug to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an ACt to providea NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United FtotegStocks, and to provide for the eiren!aion and re-demption thereof." approved February 25th,18,3, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid required to be complied with beforecommencing the business of Ban e ing.Now -Tusagroas, 1, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency, do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIO". AL BANK t l PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-gvlv ar in, is antzorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day ofAugust,18-3^lHUBtI .

SS McCULLOCH,
Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LAIR PITTSBURGH TRUST CO3IPA?
Capithl $400,000 with privilege to in

eretvve to $1,0,J0,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ised under the act to provibe a Nations! Cur-rencfffy, under the title the FlItT NATIONA LB4NK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer its services for the collection of NotesDraf,s, }ill's of Exchange, .4c., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.
Tne success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company dine, its organization in In:, willwe belive ben sufficient Kuarantee that busmoseentrusted to the now organization will receivethe SZ'MO Pv.rtipt attention.Baying a very extensi ,e correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughput the country, webelieve we can otter unm I.,citit,es to thosewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.
James Lanzhlin, IV En. K. Nina •IRobert 6 nays, I Alexander Si in r.Thomas Bell, Francis U. Bit ,Thos. ‘Vichtauan, Alex. Dinah:s.

Samuel Rea.JAMFtiLALUHILIN President.JOHN D. Sil;LLY. Cashier.ADgnst sth, J.', :d.t-wtf.
FlXlEffil

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,RA IN R ,

Su. 11S W041(1 SL., Pieeoutl d.. 0 mboire
Filth Street,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND Dnmosti,Exchange. Cain. Bank IN °toe. and Elc,ernmeat t•oeurlt,al (2011,1'00ns pr,,Lnptly attehdoto.

.12 OLD, SILimn, it rot A ND, NOI'EtLA SLcru..cates of IndAi•tc.jn t.tuartcra,.torn

7 3-10 Bonds and I'onnons
id a:1 other gorcrntherr: Fi., 01.../1 bOt14:” 1,1W, If, WILLI A NIS ,Luhr,L, d rorner OTa:ra,

Fair.
TILE I:LEVI:VI:II ANNUAL EXIIII3I HON

ItNA. Ablat !OClgi
'ILL BE 11,11) AT

NOIZIIISIONVN, MuNi'G'Y Co.. PA.,Seplenabc.r 294 It nod 311 i h. 1 4&elober
Int atzid 20. Pc63

01111.1S'1"(111VN IS 1101-1' 1' ,111.1:)i
e, of Pt:11111de/, the ~ehUyik.,l!liver and la accc.,'t Llo icy Hai..t at t.. eN( ry pax(the "at:.

The grounds are beauilully situated, contain-I•tc..timiresof VOUltd with fine Inree butlatng,11.10r04,11 ertetrd v.ith .k!11., trace sa6l ire tk:Lest halt mile Ills ate. Ihe pro11111.1a18 are the hea7le,t ever offered by the :...oclety. am...tint:Li; .0 about 4,7,, premi utunfor all grates of rattle eleee I 4+1,01,, live owhich are if3o each, 19 from to e therunning down to lesser rates. Be,: fierl notthan 1.. he/w, first pre..l,tlLl.l 50C1.1,,1Premium 4:4`..II or-ies for all grade' the ireruium> eucerdal :x, . the highest $10n; n.t between $..1117t1and ,'theca ranging trout ,0 and Err 'bee,aLd swine the premiums range;rum flip to .! and !
For P,,ultry tore is a long list I premiumsTom to len •11 In the Lliosvinitprole US, arc otlezed Pit,ughs, (

Wagon., Itoitpir.c 01 1,4MMM she! iers, Ci ler i
Loci‘itis, '1 in V, are, L-ather riotMtlialh,t. 18 1- ixtures. Ni vri tit. ti-utter. tritzt: and tii•eed• \leg tJr.iIt. tiit,tie and LI oritetield u,auutaetun.

et.s.i.la ukete, Flaunt:ll,6ll;l,la, knit t4OO t,
, N eeeds. Ste„ lirvad Ctt.e.s. eserves. letties.Large prellilllttltl are uttered tor every variety.i riuits anti FluseerS. Ihe Tent till beLtia largost ever et octet' by the Stciety and willtorus sue el the upset attractive leatu e, of thePl...x.hibitiou• Fruit, tiriipei and Wise will be exItibited in thi• di:par:them

The tienn.iyi• aura limit-ad and Norristownltaitroad hale engaged to ea' ry article, Icy Os-huoiti• 0 to aaa irons the Eatair trei.ht tree..iquirtrig the forvardinit lreight to be paidwinch will be repaid chipper when goods arele,urnea to LllO Station whence shipped 1' ishoped to etroat the same with tither ituport.intreatle.
excursions at reduced rates will ho run on allthe leading Railrads.Entries Call be wad. attr. e Ulltee in Norristownalter the 4th day of ii'ciocniber, All articles[oust be entered on toe books un ur bet ore Tiles

cei.nin:,. bei.ietuber _uth. Exhibitorsineuibers. 114°weer-ship $l. with lourCoupon Ti hots, each of which will onecretin to the lair once'
Single Adniiasion

VI. A List of Pre. wium, and Regulations canbe Liad by addren.i g Lae Socrotary•
TIIONIA P. KNOX, President.A, BROWER LOINUA ER, Sue).sal;-dawtd Norristown, Pa.

J. DUNLEVI,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PI7'TE1111:11,14 11

,
Ple

mriilrlrw

PITTSTUgGII FEMALIi COLLgGE,
REV, I. C. PERSHING, President

BEST SUSTAIN ED COLLEGE INState. Sup , rh Buildings. to which extensive additions are making. ;Nineteen Teach-ers. Lneurpa.szed facilities in the roam. ntalBranches. Forty Goliars per term pays for allexpenses in the Boarding Department exceptWatihng and Fuel.
The Fall Term will commence on Tues-day, September let. Send to President Per-shing tar a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,

' President of Trustees,

NEW ROMER WORKS.
J. J. VOWICILS

'ITENO/91 TO TIIEIIIANUFAirruRE_CIA. of titouio J ollurn, Stints, Tratii4, AKitatorpNW. Puna, bular Pawl, Shoot Iron Chimneys,lireeehings, and all other artioleaueualtY man-ufactured at diloltl.r utims.rn,.
Prompt aaerawn Auld to nll kiwii ul repair', til3resoonablo term"

Worke COltneat Ole LOClita and Di UIL'HN if
WAY, sth Ward, Al leg h ElitY river

yB.lyd

H. J.1.11111411
AVING VACATED ill I? EIItONTALA. of his rtoro, No. 9 Matket street, to mulct,alteration, will be found in the new addition, inrear of old tore, entrance on Markel allaY, litdoor from sth street, where Dry Doe& bosold cheap. sitlls

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A PEI'AIIiD USEFUL A.JSTiuLE FURwetting plantsand flowers, washing windoers,carriages? @c. Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa.er Drawermade and

RLDOS k 'DILLY. 164 Wood St.Onedoor from Sixth.

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, 1863
Educational.

-

/

- •

Hon. Wilson DI cl:andlem Judge of the} United
Cfetes Circuit Court, President.

Cornerof Penn .!Ir At. Clair 84 Pitts-
burgh POUL.FIL,

finE LARGEST, CHEAPF,S'II AND
bast- 1,35 pays for a hill CorpneroialJOILTSC•

No extra charges for Manufactuerg, Ste'ambnat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,
Minister's sonsat one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.
This Inetitntion is conducted by experiencedTeaeuers and practical accountants, who pre-

pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomasfgranted
for merit only. Hence the preference for grad•
times at this College by husines, wen.

Prof A• Cowley. the best Penman a theUnion.who holds the largest number of FIICZT PRE-
MIUMS, and over all competitors. teaches -RapidBusiness 'Writing.

DS- Attend where the Sons and Clerkeof busi-
ness men graduate.

Fer speciunms of Penman, hip and Cataloutie
containing lull information, enclose twenty-five
cents to the Prinernthtsuit .I.IENIIINS 4- WRATH.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN SROTMER

INSTITITI7O3, SITUATED
A-IN LORETTO. Cambria county .Pennsyl-

rania about four miles from Cregson Station, on;he direct route between Philadelphia %ridPitts-
burgh. was chartered in 1&58, with prifiliges to.n.nfer the usual Collegiate Ilt.nora and; Degreetr.
Inc location of the College is ono of the moataealthy in Pennsylvania—thisportion of the Alle-gheny Mountains bc:nts rroverbial fol. its pure
grater, bracing air. and n:c,.uresuue sceigry.The Scholastic year commenees on t 11 111.81MONDAY after the 15rh of AUGUST. "and endsvb..ct she fah of JUNE following. It is divide]
MO two :`,, ,,5101:16. Students cannot return home'letvecn the Sessionp. All the Apperatne neces-sary for Land Surveying., Etrineeringylte..sill furnizhed I,y the inatitnbtiot to theStudents.

initrumental aml Veen] Muck forget noerms"barge. '-'.tcdonte will be admitted Vain t
rent:, to tao ago of manhood.- - .. - - -- • .
I Il9.lol—Eaard and Tuition, parable hail 'emirin .1.7111503. ..... . 4 $65

• Surveying ana use of instruments, par an-num I

..sta.o:.-al and Modern Laugnages, extra....'tioto-...s ...pending Variation at.tho Cpllege.. alR~r.•rcooe eau ter made to the Ht. Her.Domer.o.e, Rt. Her. Bishop Wood, Philadelphia.
-tev. t ldort^oltte. utoetto her Dr. o'll4ra.Phitadelphia Rev. Henry McLaughlin.
do phia:Her. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg.

N. B.—A hsck run. dal, to Lo o ;o fr m Cres-

11-2 liGil& Fir PREMIUM
AWARDED To THE

NH EELER 4 WILNO N

Sewing Machines
LDS DON A %D PA HIS EX II IHITIONS

S.ILE OF THESE MACHINES
, vial to the ~tie .•f all .•thers eninbined,sit:g I r..ln inn adapt,liilLy to a.I kinds of :New-.k. pro-: read the fot. wing from loo.ukla,shem, of. th• well known :lin Ylanufdetti-

"We have coed the heeler 3,fWilifen SewingMorton,. in oJr Manuf.ctorysiueeJ nuaryJen. Iti f. It h.z• 644,1 rr.ofed on, bufinens. Al.ter te•stine the i Tllll.al mat...times before the pub-L•• ) -Ur.l. 11 0 ,111111elleed with one,at. • are now roiling one hurioreiP and seventy-too of the We ate running tine Burn, cd ofyour [noel i tie, in ono row and rot Bach IN thequiela,,,that eonve•satiou can be slated on inan or,oriary one of voice. They atE—ada.pted to:pry I f ••ur work ; ••eivinfc coon ly well
uf•Lni the Ifylite.4 moson arid our leanest w••rk,
• 111:, thickness -s. five or them betpg
of hair • lath, too of 401111111011 001ti.11 ru th, 00,1101 enure lied Lupe. lto at-end i• 1.11.105/0.11/ied.

1/110 IS person can accomplish ad 11111 h as1Welcr per-on, Ni.ti tome or much
US d other machine. t 110 11011 11001.1 yards ..1'tea ght alfl, ten :A:eh, 1,, the inch, ir• uu ordp
f.ar, •:ny 's woe; ••I ten hours. 1Va baserun 110,1146 as 0.0 hundred anti hl•g yard p r hour. Theaugur a n, •lirht Let our empl,yees o-rk thear round in cool health and spirite. We eon-,:••t too high!) roc Inwood \Ashes Cr ,S Vl'ilwnn'sfnAehino..f. and our opinions are shared ity allMan u f.‘ct are!, 11./il.llllOllO, Mid jUdgeLLlellt,101(11 10 h ni we 01,11101 n contact." .

•so, ir••ni 'he I'a fed PrrAqqdrrtan of CepL 11l- Alter Inure (111111 111J° 1,21r, expel, Cc re, weranr, rt11:11:y era. 1.1111)11,1 I 0 ur fr11)11,6 Wheeler
fhines DC 0: the •-t use-C•i• pie•irs••l h••iist•hold furniture with hi •I anyfp•u••••• ••fin be supplied It I, the las,: thin,: in our

o ution that we 'mould part with.Merry wa-hine warrant e i tor three .00111,:all anti nee them in operation and obtain our`1.1.. p'lvc circular It M. :"...1:.1.11 , 4 ER h Co.
estert. Agents, No. FIFTH

1. .duo

I.'/LBEE CI, CO.,
t'', t:',;:': EyFi I !,. 1 i BUILDERS

tIACMISTI ME Oka SAXES!.

•ienr she Nat, ti. G.
PiT113.3(11.

akr4Ul..s.e....inaur,ort Ala MINIM ONIt Dwa hneineo, ranging rOID three to 02,undred /sic. lilty horn:, power. and gaited to,171Ft MIAs, bay Mille, I.aact Furnaces, .4aotcrieaetc.
dive pa:lit:Mal Limey:ion to the couetrnction ofEngines &Yid Machinery for gnat uaLliti. sad totapr.thte, mnlay and cirrnlar saw mills,
Ilavo al:., on hand, finished and readyforwentship-at gh.;:tDoace, SEarinod and Boilers ofeverydesori 1,1 on.
AIN), lurt,iTh LloLlosa gad Shast Iron eepolatoly,Wro-aaht Iron Shafting, Rangor3 and Pnlllen inOVCI-7 varltty, and contuno ..aalinfaatnre offr:i.onulori and Idoonino Carda,
Oar t rloto arc low onr ma,,tainery thanalaottir-od of the Stetfinality c,t ma:lriale, and TrurranteiIn all ~..asa2 to give Fitlillf6:10011.SPrOrders from all patth cf tha country 3olielt-ed and prumntiv fa2l:ddtw

COIN CORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vince fro', Mr. WELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsbutk I Horticultural Soctetv in14415 t awarded us a diplotna for its exhibition,
and the Allegheny ',.inty Agricultural Society.in IDSP3O, a premium or it as ' the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theIsaholla."

Our sleek of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,$2.0.0 per &sap, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per1 000 Small vines at less prices.
We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

J. KNOX.No. 29 Fifth Street&amp&kw

NOTICE.
-

AyING RECEIVED liYFORIRA-A don that persons have at, different timesiiin the name of the ,v.sistene lummittee, sone-it el contributions of Frult3 and Vegotabies fromthe gardners and country people in the marketset Pittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-od of giving notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect such contributions for us or thehospital. and the' contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P. WEY MAN,
JOS. ALBKEE. }Ex. Com.N,, M. Al WOOD,

Cor tributions for the Seb,istence Committee,Louie be soot to Messrs. W eyman & Son. Smiths
st. or Me.srs Geo. Albree, boa & Co. Wood

sel2
ORGAN HOUSE DROVE VARDsi„--The undersigned Las opening the DorganRonne for the accommodation f drovers andst oc It dealers, at the tho corner of F!aatnre LaneAnd Toy lor Avenue, near the stock depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way. Ito has extensive stock pens, well coveredAnd commodious feed and-sale yards. abuttingupon the railroad platform. thus givinggreat con-vuoiencp in leading and nnloading. The penshave beau enlarged so as to aCcommodate3.ooo to4,000 head. and the yards as many more. Com-fortable rccommodations CVO provided in thehousefor owners of stock. andtheintbscriberre-

B}Ve fully solicits a share of their patronage,—Terms for boarding andrent ofyard moderate.mhl2 D 61,11,Akilat

For Sale.
PUBLIC BALE.- -

Fr HERE WILL BE EXPOSED TO
-11- public ou'rry on the farm of the undersign-ed in Towr.shiu. Beaver county. Pa.„ onNMDAY, thl Nth day of October, the follr.wingartieles, to wit; 12 horses end carts, cattle, hogs

and shet.o, 3 wagons, 3 buggies, buggy harnesswagon burners, new and old wheat; rye. oats.hay and t.traw A farm of 100 acres for tent oroale, 20 acres of crain in the ground, one milefrom Now Lrighton, on the New Castleroad.:terms made known on day of sale.ta MIC IttAEL RELLY.

LRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE

Including all the -UnsoldLots in the Town
of Irondale.

WING TO A DISSOLUTION OFeo•partnership. the IRONDALE IRONWoRKS aro offered for sale.- • •• ••
These works are situated at Irortdalo, on theIroo Mountain Railroad, 70 miles from the cityof SL Louis, consisting of ono hot blast Furnace,7,000 acres of timber and farming lands, twentydwelling hoesns, suitable for lab rers, one largethree story brick store-house. fine stable andbarn, saw and corn mill, about 200,f10 bushels ofcharcoal, 2,00t. tons of iron ore on fare ace yard.mules, wagers, hay. corn, cats, Ate, ate. TheFurnace and machinery in perfect order.
Also a contract with the American Iron Moun-

tain Company for the delivery of their ore, having
toelyears to run; large banks of hemati.e ore
in the immediate vicinity of the Furnace. theabove works are among the most desirable inthe United •-itates, and offer every inducement topersons desirous of engaging in the manufactureof iron The above_prcperty includes the unsoldlots in the Loan of Irondale, and if not sold ativate sale before

Saturday, 10th Day of Octobor, 1863
will. on that day, be sold at public vendue (as awhole and witho,,t division.) to the highest bid-der, at the east front duo• t-f the Court tiouse, inthe city at St. Louis, atl2 o'clock, noon Terms,halfcash, b dance in twelve months, with six percent. interest, or alt cash. as the perch& er maydesire. Forfurther information and particulars.,apply at the office at irondale, or to

BELT .4 PRIEST.
Real Estate Agents..

St. Louis,

HOUSEKEEPER S

FURNISH/NG STORE.
Gr00JDS .k'oIt 'X'II IT.

K ITCII EN.

Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal &utile
StovePolish
Knife Washers
Basting Spoou.i
Coffee MillsWash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egli Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Fitoren;
Pie Plates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden SpoonsButter Prints
IVesh Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Forge
SadIrons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes So„ dire,
ING BOOM.

LA TNT,
Call Bells
Nut Picks
Fist, Knives
Ice Creete Knives
Neptin flings
Cake Briskets
Forks and Spoon,
Oyster Ladles
Sugar Spoons
Mustard Spoons
IcePitchers

Tin Ware
Wooden WareSpice Boxes
Cup TubsStraw cutters
Hair Sieves
Mince Knives
Silver :•oapChamois Shins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Sqneer.em i
Stow Paris
Wafle Irons
1. lob iti
11010 Boiler.?
Orators
Larding Needlcrs
Pudding Pans
Bread Pans
Butter Lsales
Iron liutderb
Stop Laddert

Keeler.Lllothe,
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread lore.
lmooos

FOR THE DI
1111,V611

CastbrS
Syrupuizr
Cake 11 DiVe.
Crumb Kuires
snit stands
Prod Stands
Butter K et, es
Soup I.,'e.
i/ravy ladles
Children's CupsHound S Oval Salvers!Bouquet Stands
Ivory Handled Knives
Cocoa do doStag do do
hoglish Tea Trays
I'',:-k r :NW. n Trays
Dist Covers

ash Dish es
W iao .strain ore
brim calk. Pate ;Tonto Mato
Broad Baakoto
Hine Conlon+ !
Itefriporo ion, i

Carvers
Forks
Square Waiters
Crumb Brusbe:i
Crumb Tray: ,
Chafing Dishes
Coffee SBiasFetCoffee Caletiers
Nut Crackers
lioupd Walton
Cvrk screws
Krofe Sharpeners
Water Coolers, Sc,. . _

-FOR TIRE ellAMft.ER_
Toilet Jars• Water Carriers

IFoot Baths Chamber .11ticketsInfant's Baths Bowls andlsPitchersMatreis Brushes I Gas phadesShaving Altnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LamleFlower Stands Clothes Whisk esNurser.; Refrigerators! do liauli ,ersWax Taper., I Night Lights.
RISCELLA.NEOITS.Libraey Store; Nair MatsVienna f.di inobes , VestasBird Cages Meat ••iii.fesVizzetts Pocket KnivesCard do Visite Frames. FlanksCamp Knives 1 Camp Portfolios.And everything Pertaining to a well appointedIlouseboht

To
STORE of

be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS
NO- 30 FIFTH STREET.

'ire door below the Exchange Bank
1101,- All Ronda delivered free of charge in theity. Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-uesne borough. etc. agls-law

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
GREAT ANERWAN REMEDY.'

VEY'S fIIRONO .TiIERMAL
FEMALE PILLS
A. NEVER YET FAILED WHEN1 We directi,,n3 :lace boon strictly followed.)iu retuoricg difficulties ari,,ing from

OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPA GE OF NATURE
Orin restoring the sy.itent to per'ect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolamine Uteri.the Whitee. or other weakness of the Uterine Or-gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theOOP stitution, and may bo tnkon by the moat del-i^ate females without causing distress; at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on o,c mono ly period with regularity, nomatter Iron, what cause the ob-truction mayaritc. They should, however, NOT be taken thefirst three or fur mouths of pregnancy thouvhsafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result

Each box contains 60 Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Misarriage,Barrenn ea. :terility. Reproduttion, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LADiRS' PRI-VATE MEDICAu ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages, eat free to any address biS cents re-quire,' to pay postage.

te,.The Pills and Btok willbe sent by mail,eonti :colt illy. when desired, simisty sgiLED,and pr paid on receipt of money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.. General Agent,No, 76 Cedar street, New York.u,y),.',01d by all the principal Druggists.Joseph ',muting. Druggist, corer of theDiamo,d and Market it., sgent f,ir Pittsburgh.oc6 cued w

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

Is THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-ranged Hotel in the New England Stat es; iscentrally located. and easy of access from all theroutes of travel. It contains all the modern im-provements. and every convenience for the com-fort and acconiun dation of the trove ing public.the slecpirg rooms are large and well ventilated:the suites of rooms are well arranged, and com-pletely furnished for families and large travelingParties, and the hou e will continue to be keptas a first a first-class Hotel in every respect.Telegraph in the house to all parts of the coun-try. HENRY RICE. Proprietor.Boston. Sept
. 1863. sel2:6md

araIVIONS-12 BARRELS OF PRIDENJ (Minns to arrive. kor sale byFhTZEit dc ARMSTRONGse2 ColmarMarket and Birstatrecta,

DAILY POST
DAIiiPOST-ADVANCED -BATES
Ono sear, by mail.-- ---

Six months. ••

Three ••

One ••

One week. delivered in the city_
Single copies.
To agents per hundred.

THE INV/0310170F PiNNSYLVINIA
General Leo's Official Report 01 hisMaryland aad Peninoylvania Cam-
paign.

I The official report of General Lee o
his campaign in Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania, in June and July, was published in
the Richmond papers of Saturday last,
and it is, says the. Richmond E 2 (miner,
"the first official report of General Lee's
many military operations which the pub•lie has been permitted to see." It clearsup several points which have heretoforebeen but little understood, but leaves un-touched many__of the most, interestingproblems connected with the Northerninvasion. As the rebel commander'sview of that campaign, it is deeplyinteresting, more especially as this is thefirst official report ofit we have had, General Meade's not yet having been publish-ed:

HEAD' QRtl, ARMY NORTHERN VA,, t•1July 31, 1863. j
Gen. S. Cooper. Adjutant and InspectorGeneraf, ilichniond, Va. :

fI EN ERAL I have the honor to submitthe following outline of the recent opera-tions of this army for the information ofthe Department:
The position cccupied by the enemyopposite Fredericksburg being one inwhich he could not be attacked to ad

vantage, it was determined to draw himfrom it. The exec,ption of this purposeembraced the relief of Shenandoah Val-ley from the troops that had occupied thelower part of it during the winter andspring, and, if practicable, the transferof the scene ofhostilities north of the'Po
tornac.

It was thought that the corresponding
movement on the part of the enemy, towhich those contemplated by us wouldprobably give rise, might offer a fair op—-portunity to strike a blow at -the enemytherein commanded by Gen. Hooker, andthat, in any event,that army would be com-pelled to leave Virginia, and possibly todraw to its support troops designed to

operate against other parts of the country.In this way it was supposed that the enemy's plan of campaign for the summerwould be broken up, and part of the sea-son of active operations be consumed in
the formation of new combinations andthe preparations that-they would require.In addition to these advantages it washoped other vaivable results might be at-tended by military success,

Actuated by these.and other importantconsiderations that may hereafter be pre-sented, the movement began ou the 3rdof June. McLame' division of Longstreets corps left Frederickburg for Cul-pFpper Conti Howse; and Hood's division,whim] was encamped on the Rapidan.marched to the same place.
They were followed on the 4th and st.hby Ewell's corps, leaving that of A. P.Hill to occupy our lines at Fredericks-burg.
Tne march of thesil troops having beendiscovered by the enemy on the afternoonof the sth, the following day he crossed aforce, amounting to about onearmy (imp,to the south side of the Rappahannock,on a pontoon bridge laid down near themouth of Deep Run. Gen. Hill disposedhis command to resist their advance ; butas they seemed intended for the pdrposeof observation rather than attack, the

movements in progress were not arrested.The forces of Longstreet and Ewellreached Culpepper Court House by the 8:11at which point toe cavalry under 3eneralStuart was also concentrated.On the 9th a large force of Federalcavalry, strongly supported by infantry,crossed the Rappahannock at Beverly'sand Kelly's Ford's and attacked GeneralStuart. A severe engagement ensued,continuing from early in the morning untillate in the afternoon, when the enemywas forced to r, cross the river with heavyloss, leaving six hundred prisoners, threepieces of artillery and several colors inour hands..
General Jenkins, with his cavalry bri-gade, had been ordered to advance towardWinchester to co-operate with the infantryin the proposed expedition into the LowerValley, and at the same time Gen. I rubo-den was directed, with his command tomake a demonstration in the direction ofRomney, in order to cover the movementagainst Winchester, and prevent the ene-my at that place from being reinforced bythe troops on the line of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad. Both of these officerswere in position ou the 10th. Crossingthe Shenandoah near Front Royal, he de-tached Rhodes' divis'on to Berryville,with instructions, after dislodging theforce stationed there, to cat off communication between Winchester and the Poto-mac. With the divisions of Early and ofJohnson, Gen. Ewell advanced directlyupon Winchester, driving the enemy intohis works around the town on the 10th.On the same day the troops at Berryvillefell back before Gen. Rhodes, retreatingto Winchester. On the 14th Gen. Earlystormed the works at the latter place, andthe whole army of Gen. Milroy was cap-tured or dispersed. Most of those whoattempted to escape were intercepted andmade prisoners by Gen. Johnson. Theirleader fled to Harper's Ferry with a smallparty of fugitives.

Gen. Rhodes marched from Berryvilleto Martinsburg, entering the latter placeon the 14th, where he took seven hundredprisoners, five pieces of artillery and aconsiderable quantity of stores. Theseoperations cleared thevalley of the enemy,those at Harper's Ferry withdrawing toMaryland Heights. More than four thou.sand prisoners, twenty-nine pieces of ar-tillery, two hundred and seventy wagonsand ambulances, with four hundred hor-ses were captured, besides a large amountof military stores. Our,.loss was small.On the night that Ewell appeared at Win-chester, the Federal troops in front of A.P. Hill, at Fredericksburg, crossed theRappahannock and the next day disap-peared behind -the hills of Stafford.The whole army of Gen. Hooker with-drew from the line of the Rappahannock,pursuing the roads near the Potomac, andno favorable opportunity was offered forattack. It seemed to be the purpose ofGen. Hooker to take a position whichwould enable him to cover the approachesto Washington City; with a view to drawhim further from his base, and, at thesame time, to cover the march of A. P.Hill, who, in accordance with instructions,left Fredericksburg for the valley as soonas the enemy withdrew from his front,Longstreet moved from Culpepper CourtHouse on the lEith, and advancing alongthe east side of the Blue Ridge, occupiedAshby's and Snicker's Gaps. His force
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bad peen augmented while at Caleepperby Gen. Pickett with three brigades of hisdivision.

Ihe cavalry under Gen Stuart was'thrown out in fronf of Longstreet towatch the enemy, now reported to be mo-ving into London. On the elithhis-caralryencountered two brigades of ours: un-der Gen. Stuart, near Aldie, and was driv-.en back with loss. The next day the en—-gagemeut was renewed, the Federal caval-ry l eing strongly supported by infarlfly.and Gen. Stuart was, in turn, compelledto retire.
The enemy advanced as far as Upper-villa and then fell back. In these engage-ments Gen. Stuart took about four hun—-dred prisoners and a considerable numberof horses and arms.In the meantime, apart of Gen. Ewell's( -corps had entered Maryland, and the rest •were about to follow. Gen. Jenkin7s. withhis cavalry, who accompanied Gen,Ewell,.penetrated Pennsylvania as far es Cham-beraburg. As these demonstrations did'not have the effect of causing the Federalarmy to leave Virginia, and as it did not-teem disposed to advance upon the posi-tion held by Longstree, the latter weewithdrawn to the west side of the She— •

nandoah , Gan, Hilt having already
reached the valley.

Gen. Stuart was left to guard the passesof the moan. i .s and observe the Move-
ments of the enemy, whom he was in-structed to harrass and impede as much espossible, should he attempt to cross-thePotomac. In that event Gen. Stuart wasdirected to move into Maryland, crossingthe Potomac east or west of the BlueRidge, as in his judgment should be beat,and take position to the right of our col-umn as it advanced.

By the 24th the progress of Ewell ren-
, dered it necessary that the rest of thearmy should be in supporting distance,land Longstreet and Hill marched to thePotomac. The former crossed at Wit-liamsport, and the latter at Shepardatown.The celnmns reunited at Hagerstovrrilandadvanced thence into Pennsylvania, en-camping nearChambersburg on the 24''tb.No report had been received that the •Federal army had crossed the •Potoma4/.cand the absence of the cavalry renderedit impossible to obtain accurate iriforAte.•. 'tion. In order, however, to retain sti onthe east side of the mountains atter it,should enter Maryland, and that' leaveopen our communication with the Poto-mac, through Hagerstown and Williams=port, General Ewell had been instructedto send a division eastward from Chem,bersbarg to cross the South Mourimina. •

Early's division was detached for thispurpose, aqd proceeded as_far East.atsYork, while the remainder of the curiaeproceeded to Carlisle.
Gen. Iraboden. in'parenance.of the in•evictions previously referred to, hadbeen actively engaged °lathe left, of Gun.Ewell during the progress of the latter

:nto Maryland. He had driven off theforces guarding the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, destroying all the importantbridges on the route from Cumberland toMartinsburg, and seriously damaged theChesapeake and Ohio Canal.
He subsequently took position at HeM-cock, and atter the arrival of Longstreetand Hill at Chambersburg was directedtomarch by way of McConnelsburg to thatplace.
Preparations were now made to advanceupon Harrisburg bat on the night of the29th information was received from a

scout that the Federal army, havingcrossed the Potomac, was advancingnorthwards, and that the head of the col—-
umn had reached the Satith Mountain.As our communications with the Potomacwere thus menaced, it was resolved to
prevent his further progress in that direc-tion by concentrating our army on the
east side of the Mountains. Accordingly,Longstreet and Hill were directed to pro-ceed from Chambersburg to Gettysburg,to which point Gen. Ewell was also in•strutted to march from Carlisle.

General Stuart continued to follow the
movements of the Federal army south of
the Potomac after our own had enteredMaryland, and, in his efforts to impedeits progress, advanced as far eastward asFairfax Court House. Finding himselfunable to delay the enemy materially, he
crossed the river at Seneca, and marched'through Weatminister to Carlisle, wherehe arrived after General Ewing had leftfor Gettysburg. By the route he pur-sued the Federal army was interposedbetween his command and our main body.
prevei ting any communication with himuntil his arrival at Carlisla.The march towards Gettysburgwas con-ducted more slowly than it would- have:been, had the movements of the Federalarmy been known.

The leading division of Hill met-theenemy in advance at Gettysburg on themorning of the lst of July. Drivingback these troops to within a short dis-
tance of the town, he there encountered alarge force, with which two of his divi-sions became engaged. Ewell, coming
up with two of his diVisions by the HE4d-lersbuigh road, joined in the oegttgemtat.The enemy was driven through Gettys-burg with heavy loss, including about five
thousand prisoners and several pieces ofartillery.

He retreated to a high range of hillssouth and east of the town, The'attack
was not pressed that afternoon, the ene-my's force being unknown, and it being
considered advisable to await the arrivalof the rest of our troops. Orders were
sent back to hasten their march ; and inthe meantime, every effort was made to
ascertain the numbers and. position of the
enemy, and find the most favorable point
of attack. It had not been intended to
fight a general battle at such a distance
from our base unless attacked by the •
enemy ; but finding ourselvesunexpected-
ly confronted by the Federal army, it,be-
came a matter of difficulty to withdraw
through the mountains with our large
trains. At the same time• the country was
unfavorable for collecting , supplies while
in the presence of the enemy's mainbody,
as he was enabled to restrain our foraging
parties by occupying the passes of the
mountains with regular and local troops.
A battle thus became, in a measure, un-
avoidable. Encouraged -by the enceessfal
issue of the engagement of the first day,-
and in view of the valuable results that
would ensue from the defeat of the army
of Gen. Meade, it was thought advisable -
to renew the attack.

The remainder of Ewell's and Hill's
corps having arrived, and two divisions of
Longetreet's, our preparations werd matteaccordingly. During the afternoon in-
telligence was received of the arrival of
Gen.43tuart at Carlisle, and he was order-
ed to march to Gettysburg, and take
position on the left.' A full account of
these engagements cannot be given until"
the reports of the several commanding
officers shall have been received, and I
shall only offer a general description.

The preparations for attack were not
completed until the afternoon of the 2d.

The enemy held a high and command-
ingridge,EwellHlli

along which he had massed aofft artillery. Gun.
Gn.the cent-e, and Gen. Longstreet theright.

occupied
large

the
amount

e

In front of Gen. Longatreet the enemyheld a position, from which, if. he couldbe driven, it Wail thought that u


